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WAISTING EMBROIDERIES
Fine Nainsook and Batiste Allovcr WaistingsI and Front- -

ings, elegant striped effects special designs
for tucking entirely new effects eyelet,
Japanese, Filet and shadow effects, worth
up to $2.00, at

See Brandeis' Big Shoe Ad Page

Entire shoe stock of'Des Moines Department store
will be sold at wonderful bargains, begining Thursday.

Is Day
r

mm
A SPECIAL NEW LINE OF SUNDAE CHOCOLATES,
ASSORTED FLAVORS, REGULAR 40c A DfK
POUND VALUES, AT, PER J? fl fl p
POUND A!,vv

See Brandeis' Big Cloak Ad Page

Thursday we will sell all the women's dress and
street Cloaks from the Lawrence Field stock of Brook-
lyn at record breaking bargains.

.OMAHA 1

VIA

Train leaves Omaha Union Station at 6:00 P. M.
and 7:15 A. M.

Union Depot connections in Chicago for points east
and south.

Rates, sleeping car reservations and detailed in-

formation at Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

REALTY MEN OPEN PURSE

Pledge Financial Help to Corn Show
and Auditorium.

F. D. WEAD BOOSTS FOR LATTER

5. G. Wallace Maya Dirhmie Doe
Lot of Talklnc, bat 1 Tight

Whra It Come to II and- -.

Ins; Oat Money.

By unanimous vote of tho m'imbers of the
Omaha Real Estate exchange, the member
will go behind the National Corn exhibition
with 11,600 or more, the amount asked by
the association and also 11,000 for the com-
pletion of the Auditorium.

Short addrenee by F. D. Wead, Presi-
dent W,. T. Graham, John McCague, Byron
Masting and O. O. Wallace led to the
action taken by the exchange at It noon-
day meeting Wednesday and before .the
numbera left' the room some half dozen
subscriptions to the guaranty fund of the
corn show were received by the secretary,

When the committee report of the $1,000

subscription to the Auditorium second mort
cage bonds was given, a bucket of cold.
cold water waa thrown by II. B. Payne who

aid:
"The committee lias made some effort to

sell $1,000 of these second mortgage Auditor
ium bonds, but ha met with little or no re
eponse. It doca not seem there la a 11,000

fund around to help complete the Auditor-
ium at this time. The Idea seem to be
that the Auditorium association I kind
of a closed corporation and we have re
cetved no encouragement." '

This brought P. D. Wead to the floor to
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Upon Evory Bottlo
And Yrsppsr of tha Cenutat

Dr. Ct&'s PtooTar-ltane- y

la printed the abora oeslga and tha
umber $at. Ths design Is oar trade-mar- k,

aad tOt J oar gvmrmmty asaiSv
To medietas soatalaed in snob, botti
will oars Oaughs, Colds and all Broaeaial
troubles anors quickly aad sttsotaaUj
than, any sitter remedy.

DR. BELL'S
Pine
Is sold brail droUls sttt, eOo. aad tUW

par aotUs. UuiataoMuwd oaly by

THE E. E. oiTTKEAUNO MOhCiME CO.
I...., Ml.,

Fsaaeaa, Ktatask,

Look
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Brandeis'
Other T

Big Ads.

98c

Thursday Chocolate
SWEETLAND

CHICAGO
ILLINOIS CENTRAL

City

-T-ar-Honey

suggeat that the committee be continued
and lnatructed to raise the $1,000 at once.
Mr. Wead also said that there was a mis
conception as to the Auditorium association
and Mr. Payne had undoubtedly got tha
misconception. He moved that Manager
allien be Invited to speak to the exchange
next Wednesday and explain the affairs
ot the Auditorium. Mr. Wead said the
second mortgage bonds offered to complete
the building were a good security, bearing
6 per cent Interest.

'The ground alone cost $50,000 and the
building over $200,000," said Mr. Wead.
- imow, ins mastaite was in not placing a
larger loan on the property In the first
place, but the association only borrowed
$00,000. The sale of the second mortgage
bonds will bring the loan to $90,000. The
property is undoubtedly worth three timca
that amount, and $40,000 la about to - be
spent in Improvements."

O. O. Wallace said he waa thunderstruck,
or received some other kind of shock, when
President P. A. Nash of the Auditorium
association made the statement that the
real estate dealers had only subscribed $4G0

to the building of the Auditorium.
More Talk This Money.

"We do a lot of talking," said Mr. Wal
lace, "but outside of the money which we
have raised to fight tax laws and suits,
we don't come In very- - readily for these
public enterprises, and It Is time we
showed the color of our money on some
of them before we get the reputation of
doing nothing but talk."

Then President Graham played his cards
for the com show: "This exchange haa
been asked to aubacribe $1,600 to the guar-
anty fund 'of the National Corn exposi-
tion, a thdng which we believe will give
Omaha more advertising than anything
since the Tranamlssisslppi exposition. This
la a small amount of money too small for
us to discuss. The only thing left to do
1a to put it up. I believe I am on the
committee to secure the amount. If I am
Its chairman, I will say that w won't have
time to come around and see every mem-
ber of the exchange several times to get
a $50 subscription for the corn show. Ws
know it is a good thing, and will probably
bring all the money back. Anyway, ws
ought to put up without the committee
going around and getting evasive answers."

Byron Hsstlngs then passed ths sub-
scription cards and many signed up. The
$1,600 will be raised.

The exchange also ordered the secretary
to send a draft for tha amount necessary
to pay the membership fee of the exchange
in the Transmlssisslppi Commercial con
gress.

SETTLEMENT WORKERS MEET

Mlas Flora Dnalaa of Dei Motaes
Will Make an Addreae la

Omaha.

Miss Flora Dunlap of the Roadside Set-
tlement. Des Moines, la., will mak an ad-

dress at a mass meeting which will be
held In the Interest of a social settlement
Friday evening. The following members
ot ths committee In charge met Tuesday
afternoon at the city library: Mrs. George
Uaverstlck, chairman; Mrs. Arthur Bran-del- s.

Mrs. Draper Smith. Mrs. Philip Pot-
ter, Mrs. .Albert Edholm. Mrs. Harry Pier-pen-t.

Mrs. Alderson, Miss Louise McPher-so- n.

Miss McCartney, Miss Janet Wallace,
Miaa Marie Kennedy, it Us Elisabeth Moore,
head. Miss Earl, Miss Rooney and Miss
Fowler.

To Ola m Ike scaffold.
Is painless, compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit-
ters Is the remedy. 60c. For sals . by
Beaton Drug Co
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The Fitting of

Misses' Young

Women's Shoes

is Our Specialty

Whenever you see a trim, dainty
foot, fitted correctly In a stylish
pair of shoes ir Oxfords you can

just set It down that this particu-

lar person Is a patron of this great

shoe store.
We are as particular about the

fitting of footwear as we are about

the quality and style in fact we

sell as we buy only the best
and not a pair of shoes or Oxfords

come into this store that are not
A No. 1 In every particular.

"We have Misses' and Young Wo-

men's shoes in patent kid, gun
metal calf and vlcl kid. In either
button or lace. All sizes and
widths.

Prices range

$3.50 $3.00 $3.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Faraan SL

Buster Brown
Bread

GOOD DOWN TO THE LAST
CRUMB.

You will like It It la differ-
ent from the ordinary loaf. The
milk and malt used In Its making
gives It a rich, delicious appetiz-
ing flavor that you will enjoy.

The little label, Buster and his
dog Tige, on every loaf.

6c at all grocers.
Baked by

U. P. BAKING CO.

SUCCESSFUL

DENTISTRY
Years of practice assures

us that people want our
grade of work the best.

The comfort of our patients
receives - our Constance
thought, which accounts for

our successful dentistry.
We speak German.

. All work guaranteed.
22K GOLD CROWNS . . . .$5.00
FILLINGS, up from .75c

Taft's Dental Room
1517 Douglas St. -

Cmmro npalifin i

and doing good work has built
for us the biggest cleaning and
dyeing business In the west.

We solicit the business of all
new residents of Omaha as well
as all the old ones who are not
already customers.

"Satisfaction or your money
back" Is our motto.

Write or phone for price list.

The Panlorium
"Good Cleaners and Dyers."
1513 Jones St. Both Phones.

"FOLLOW THE FLAG.

Leave Omaha Dally 8:30 P. M., Arrive
St. Louis 7:39 A. M.

Leave St. Louis Dally 8:01 F. Ar--
rive Omaha 0:25 A. M.

Special rates daily to the south.
Homeseekers' Excursions first and

third Tuesday each month.
Tickets to or from all parts of the

world via all steamship lines.
For rates, berths, beautiful

booklets and all Information, call
at Wabakh City Ticket Office, 16th and
1 amain streets, or address, Harry E.
Moore, G. A. P. D., Omaha. Neb.

READ THE BEST PAPER
'! Oaaa Dally boa.

i mui i
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REMNANT UlllRSDAY

The usual Thursday Clearing of Short Lengths and Odds
and Ends. Many lots on sale that are not advertised. Don't
forget the BIG BLACK SILK SALE FRIDAY.

A Tiiursday Shoe Event
A Dlff Just

Handsome stylish shoes for women with a sav-
ing of over a dollar on each pair. . THE LENOX
$3.00 SHOE, a well made dressy shoe, perfect
goods, no jobs, all sizes and all widths.

Patent leather button styles, also, new tans,
gun metal, patent colt and vici. On Thursday,
1 riday and Saturday we offer them at

8Q8
In The

Window

Sheet Music
THURSDAY WE OFFER THESE POPULAR SONG HITS.

"Somewhere," "Red Wing," "Love Me and The World Is Mine,"
"School Days," "Come to the Land of Bohemia," "Honey Boy," "Night
and Day," "Dreaming," "Little Cory Flat," "Stung," " I'm Afraid to
Come In the Dark," "Every One is Meant for Some One,- -

"Awakening of Birds," "Sweet Pickles," "Clover
Blossoms," "When the Moon Plays Peek-a-Boo- ,"

"Loves Dream Waltz"
"Under Tropical Moonlight."

"Cinderllla Two-Step- ," "Not Be
cause Your Hair Is Curly,"
"La Sorella" (aa played at
Orpheum this week) 5c

copies Merry

Thursday,

postage.

"THREE WEEKS" Second shipment this great book by Elinor
Glyn. "A book to make you forget that the world is gay."
THE 1ROX by Jack London, Is having a tremendous

sale. These hundreds other late publications.',
Easter Novelties, chicks, ducks, rabbits, etc.

'' Stationery Department.

' Up Day of
vPopnlar

HATS
Monda.VJ "March is opening day

at BEftJtETT'S. To make room for
the bi&'dlsplay fine patterns we be-

gin Thursday a big clearing movement
of the mfedi'pni priced hats.

Widow, special

HEEL,

23d,

Our Immense lot ready-to-we- ar tailored.
Hats la a, wide variety shapes and trim-
med In every new material now vogue.

color combinations are very artistic and
no two hats are alike. It's a $
splendid chance to get a stylish
becoming hat a low price,
each '

f

at

of
of

in

If by 4c for

ot

of

at

Btyllsh Turbans in large small shapes, cleverly trim-
med flowers, wings, quills, etc., in the new shades
of the season

P

Department

c
purchase

Large Pyroxaline Hair Sailors' with satin flange, stunning models
In the new shades, reflecting the handiwork of the true CIA

In make up $11!
A very speclal Wednesday offering is a line of new pyroxollne braid

Bailors and Turbans, In black, brown, navy and champagne,
undoubtedly the best hat In Omaha for the money
Special displays of flowers on the counters at lowest prices.

Big

Fresh Valncs Fresh Roasted

Coffees

See

Home

Cards

Braid

artist their

Bennett's Capitol Coffee, lb. pkg 880 And 30 Green Trading Stamps.
JOH. TBTLST IWDIA AND CXTZ.OH TEAS.

Sunflower brand, lb. tin And 60 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Hunflower brand, half-poun- d tin 36o And 25 Ureen Trading Stamps.
Sunflower brand, quarter-poun- d tin And JO Ureen Trading Stamps.
Best We Have Corn, three cans
Best We Have whole Tomatoes, can..
Economy Milk, cans
Wonder Wax for Washing, two pkgs.
Wiggle Stick Bluing, six sticks
Triplets, for washing, package
Jell'O. lemon and raspberry, 3 pkgs...
Marshall's Preserved Bloaters, can....
Batavla can
Nutlet Peanut Butter. Jar
Nutlet' Peanut Butter, iar
Nutlet Peanut Butter. jar. .

I'

Big
scores

mall add

and
and

A

of

The

and
with

in

three

Corn,
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TOO

18o
...BBo And 30 Oreen Trading Stamps.
. .15o And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
,.B5o And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

(..10o And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
. .860 And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
..lBo And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

,..860- - And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
,.80o And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.

,..10o Dozen cans . 91.80
..10o And 5 Oreen Trading Stamps.

,..lSo And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
,duo Anu zu wreen t railing stamps.

Kentucky Blue Grass Seeds, pound B5o And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Minute Gelatine, three packages ...8S0 And 10 Oreen Trading Stamps.
Ginger Snaps, fresh, pound 00 steas, soeas, Seeds, pkg. ..8o

China
Hand painted. Every lady enjoys nice China. We
are' showing some handsome plates, creams and
sugars, etc. You would enjoy spending a few min
utes In our store.- - Look for the name

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1010 Douglas Street.
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It you are thinking of moving, now Is the time to

make your selection of offices. Most people wait until
May or June and then find very few, from which to choose.
We have one or two large offices and several handsome
small offices.

has aa organization built upon many years of experience.
It has Us own electrto lighting plant and maintains a corps
of competent engineers and mechanics to keep the mechanical
Snd electrical service of the biUldlng In good order. Thebuilding Is la perfect repair. It has all the advantages ofa brand new building and haa none of Its

1 The anitors and elevator men are well trained, courteous
'yf and in charge of the whole building Is awhose office it Is to keep this organisation

constantly at the service of tenants.
Now is a good time to see if ws have what you wantla the way ot office for office space ai- -

It. W. BAKER, Supt.

Display.

15
500

19c

1.08

7.50

2.50

pii

LAST Office?lo)
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Shipment Unpnckcd

Prc-Openl- ng

Cleaning
Priced

Dennett's Grocery

Beautiful

ilPti

LEAVE Goin Move Your

THE BEE BUILDING

disadvantages
accommodating,

uperlatemlent,

accommodations,

Room 105, Bee Building.
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Thursday's Bargain Bulletin
Great
Shoe

Sale

nn rxxk n rz r n n

THK RELIABLE STR!

Dainty Underwear Specially Priced
Tlmrsday'8 Sale will emphasize

more strongly than ever the unequaled
bargain giving power of our great buy-
ing organization. So varied are the
assortments that selection depends
solely upon your preference and the
qualities will certainly surpass your
expectations.
Handsome Skirts, worth regularly to

. $G.00, on sale in two lots, at $1.98
and $2.08

Skirts Elaborately trimmed with
.wide embroideries, laces, and wash-
able ribbons, all samples, $3.50 and
$4.00 values, at $1.50

Gowns, Skirts and Chemise Daintily
trimmed and worth to $2.00, Thurs-
day, at C9c and 98c

tmbroldtrits

Matchless
Bargtla
fVces

Corset Covers, Drawers, Gowns and Chemise That sold to $1.T0,
on sale Thursday, at I .50c and 69c

Fine Combination Suits Tailor cut, trimmed with lace and
washable ribbons, on sale at..... .......$1.50

SIX ROUSING HOUR SPECIALS ,

FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M.

Corset Covers and Drawers In all sizes,
lace and embroidery trimmed, worth
to 60c, at 10)

FROM 0 TILL 10 A. M. .

Gowns Splendid assortment, values
to $1.50, choice 40

FROM 10 TILL 11 A. M.
Corset Covers and Drawers Prettily

trimmed with laces and embroideries,
values to 75c, at 29C

Great Special
Sale of Fine

1

Ladles' In
15c values, on

M.
regularly

$4.50, this
31.50

Harvard
standard

fleeced medium weight,
to 1'hursday

Wash Silks 36c
Thursday we offer greatest values in fine washable Silks
this city ever known. Just 87 pieces in 27-i- n.

China Silks in ail colors: 27-i- n. Jap Habutai: 27-i- n. white
Jap., Not a yard worth less than
On sale Thursday in one big lot at,
yard 36c
Charming Trimmed Hats About Half

A prominent New York Milliner sent
mistake Trimmed Hats and rather than
re-shi- p accepted our very cash for

are beautiful styles in very best
colorings. will offer them Saturday in

most delightful bargains of
entire season.
LOT 1, TRIMMED HATS Worth to $4.50,"

choice" .....S2.50
LOT 2, TRIMMED HATS Worth to $6.00
at $3.95

LOT 3, TRIMMED HATS Worth to $8.00,
at S4.75

Don't to see this Grand Bargain, Thursday.

75c Corsets Special
Thursday 49c

Fine Batiste and Coutel Corsets, long, medium or hip and
high or bust models, boned with rust-proo- f steels,
hose supporters attached, snap at

mpmMitd Bargains Crockery and Fine China
Hayden buy the Crockery of Kawtem Depart-

ment confuting of fine French, German, Australian and Japanese
China; EiikMbIi Porcelain, Parlor and Hanging Lamps, Jardinieres,
Urlc-a-bra- c, Etc.

One Quarter Less Than Manufacturer's Cost
On Thursday, Friday Saturday we will give our customers the bargain

opportunity lifetime. Our offerings from the purchase.
few of the thousands of delightful and matchless bargains can be

quoted.

offer

three lots;

short

Flue English Porcelain 200 open
patterns, covered dishes, plat-

ters, dinner plates, pie plates, soup
plates, sugars, creamers, butter
dishes, etc., go on sale at, each 2c,

He, 5c, 8,c and !()
Japanese Saucers Ilon-llo- u

dishes, spoon olive dishes, etc.,
formally sold up to 50c, sale price,

lOt
Sugars and Creamers Hair

Receivers, powder boxes, etc., regu-
lar to 98c, choice now..X5

ever

lbs. cane Granulated Sugar $1.00
bars best brands Laundry Hoap....26c

). best Granulated Yel-
low Cornmeal for 16c
lbs. best Pearl 2uc

The best hand Navy Beans, lb..
cans Uweet Hugar Corn 26c

cans soldld Tomatoes
pkg. best Uomestlo Macaroni. VjC

fancy Red .loo
pkg. Water Idtarch

starch
Gillette's Washing per pkg.
The finest fancy large per

,

FROM 11 A. M. TILL 12 M.
Gauze Vets regular

extra sale, at,
G2

FROM TILL P.
Skirts That would Bell up

for at, choice,
each

FROM TILL P. M.
Ladies' Knit 1'nderwear In

Mills and other brands,
75c values,

close 25

the
has the lot. "

etc. 50c

us by
300

low
the lot.

All new the
"We

the the
, , .. .

fail

For
ai

low

Bros, entire Stork a large
Ktore.
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8 7 .

Cups and
trays,
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as

21
10

White or
4 or

picked 6c
4 fancy

.. .8
can . .

or
) 4c

quart J 5c

or
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Unparrellcd Dinner Set Bargains In
This can afford an extra
set at these prices. Se them.

BOO Dinner Keta 100 pieces, each
worth wholesale $10, will.be closed

t 84.75300 Dinner Bets Fine Austrian and
German China, worth wholesale $15,
choice 89.50Handsome Ilaviiand China Dinner Sets
Worth wholesale to 135.00, choice,

at $10.50Parlor Lamps, Cuspidors, JarUineres
Hanging Lamps, and thousands of other
articles at low prices.

three days sale long to be remembered the greatest Crockery and
China Bargains event known in Omaha.

Read These Grocery Prices for Thursday
Freshest Goods, Largest Stock, Highest Quality, and Lowest Prices.

pure

sacks
Tapioca Sago

Facked
packed ....KSc

Alaska fculmon.
Cold Corn

Crystal, ...lc
Queen Olives,

sizes,

hour,

iss?

,,m
istlalMin

Hole You

OH or Mustard Sardines, per can.... I Ho
The finest fancy stuffed Olives, quart S6o
Bromangelon, Jellycun, Jell-- O or UZerta,per pkg 7 Wo
The best crisp Pretzeiif. lb. . 0Tha best crisp Ginger Snaps, lb 6o
The best Hoda or OyaUr Crackers, lb. toFancy Bweet Cookies, regular 16c sellers,this sale, per lb t ,...10o

b. cans Koyal or Prices' Baking Powderfor . : . .... ,oSnyder's Catsup, large bottU ,...,,..180Fancy Santos Coffee, per lb. .......... 1 6o
4H lbs. Ankola Blend offee, the finest.

for .41.0

M MYDENS' WE
""ciEsE!?

correspondingly

THAT GROW
NEED ANY?

SEE THAT THEY COME FROM

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
Oaaatai Olflo and Warehouse ISOS-lO-- ia Jon I BL OMAIIA, NED.

ENAMEL FILLIXS3 Just Like the TOOTH

A durable substitute for gold or silver that does
not show. It your teeth are mtsslag ws can fill tha

pace without plates or bridge-wor-k by our Alveola
Bl stem at Dentistry. Uom teeth mads solid.

rAiiTLxsa orzmATioMB. iximt won.

DR. DRADDURY, Dsnlist, J',?.vCr


